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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE%)UNT%
To change Contract Advertisements, notice

must be given before Monday noon.

1 pup friends,wishJug to have advertisemonta
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday-morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS will bo inscrtcdat,
the *T»t<rvefT5flc^d6n1#and ft" KSii per VmuTre
for the first insertion, and one dollar pet square
for each /mh-ciruent insertion.
Liberal terms ir»4c with thoso who desire

to* adVertise for three, six jr twelve month-.
,

ilgt. ^Wrrlagc notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.
ii\t_ IViiT-

_

il! m ^ ;'
Henceforth, till Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, whether notices
or. others, will "be publish-
ed for tlie benefit of our.
readers whether* they ore
paid, for or .not.

¦"iiiiii ' i; "

SUBSCRIBERS
"Will have their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County be a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
ADVERTlSEllS

XVill find it special!)' to their interest
to give us, their, cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
» *. *

To'build up the interests of our morchnnta
is thn aim of the "Tihiea."

¦iMaMMMawawawBMiMC

LATEST. .

1.A route agent on n Georgia R. R.
has been arrested for stealing a register¬
ed package. ¦

.George Francis Train has hcen sent
td the New York Assylum.
.A Colored fire Company passed here

yesterday on their way to Caarlesloii
from Columbia, where they won£ by invi¬
tation.

.ryMr. Abrains of tho Atlanta Herald,
attempted to shoot Mr. Styles of Albany,
in ^anta on Tuesday.
.Captain Tupper has been sentenced

to five years hard labor in the peniten¬
tiary. An appeal-will be taken.

.. *.'".^..

The Athens 'Georgian," with very un¬

kind expression "Hurrahs" over the suc¬

cess of Captain Jack of the Modocs..
The Georgia exchanges promptly, and
properly condemn' this, vindictive tpirit
of.their contemporary. Our State felt
the force of tho ''despot heel" but no re-

joicinglwns miidc when General Canby
felL The murder of this officer was a

dastardly and treacherous act, und the
Indian must pay terribly for his treache¬
ry. Yet as said in a former issue, tho
redman hn3 been deceived and aggrava¬
ted by the bad faitli of land agertfs, and
others with whom lie conferred. Let the
General,Government treat him as a man,
and. by -deposing bis,eiicmiea from oliice,
and putting him under the caro of such,
as will do him justice, convert1 the savage
loe to a friendly ally.

TO OUR COUNTRY EXCHANGES.
Ventilate :thc matter of "Fire Insu¬

rance Monopoly." Condemn the out¬

rageous and high handed measure as it
deserves, and let us for safety and inde¬
pendence combine and form an Associa¬
tion of Merchants, who will contribute a

yearly stipend to meet-any loss sustained
by his brother merchants in the State.
If we arc to be ground to death, let the
husk remain at home at least. Insurance
pays or these wealthy monopolies would
not dare to fasten such shackles on us.

OPPRESSIVE CAPITA I.
Combinations of labor, or capital must

inevitably produce alike disastrous con¬

sequences. The successful issue is only
temporary, as-a'fatal antagonism exist¬
ing constantly gives rise/to fresh out¬

breaks. An utter lack »©T hjjunony,
keeps up suspicion, recognizes only en¬

mity, and ends in distress and blood..
Thd organization of leagues to enhance
the value of labor, is the result of oppres¬
sion on the. part of capital. The string
gency of money, and its withdrawal iron;
active agency is the result of labor coin^
bination, to regulato its value, and so

the fucd is perpetual. Kail way monopo¬
lies in plotting against tho agricultural
ist, have given rise to the "Fanners

I Grunge System." A system which to¬
day^? in its infancy, but Ijko the child

teercu^j^runi^g!3f« äicnuejjj^ The

pflfajneticaf Hilikeja(ffv<f^onr»prnr(l.Bceclicr) says of rail svny corporations,'
.that they.are* a despoti.-irf more to be
dreaded, than tho strongest political party
in tho land. They aro combining their
-united capital against tho people at large.
Thus far this dynasty of wealth is con¬

fined only to the North. The latest-
tyranny inaugurated is that of the " Un-
dcrwriter?- Association bf the South'' In¬
surance capital representing English and
Northern Companies, }hai been banded
under a fixed agreement to raise the per,
eeutage of insurance to /v figure vyhich is
a tax of frightful magnitude. The .'pal-
pable.objcct is to draw from tho.country
at large, and particularly the South,
enough in"premiums' to compensate for
Chicago ana Boston losses. Tho balance
wheel of any system of trndo or business
is legitimate competition. A merchant
cannot prosecute his business in compe-.
(ition with others, if he places an unrea

sonablc profit on his wares. "Nor can

any applicant for public favor maintain
hjs hold exept by a system of equal or

advantageous terms. Why then should
not a responsible insurance company pur-
suo its business indepondant of any other
company. So soon as ä common tariff
is adopted under the dictation of a com¬

bined association, so soon docs each and
every company become the tool of,a
monied. monopoly for oppression. It is
quite as reasonable for laborers, farm
hands, mechanics, lawyers, and doctors
to sacrifice their personal hulependuncc1' .' .,' .«. til fl'fl 1 r.

to a board, which will assess the value of
their services, or for merchants in secrel
conclave to swear and bond themselves
to put ii certain percentage on every ar¬

ticle they sell. This 'money oppression
will lead to a resistance somewhere least
expected, and is a short sighted policy.
We of the South must regret that capi¬
tal demands so much for its services, and
deprecating all monopolies, wc unhesita¬
tingly denounce . it as a base scheme to
.build Up Chicago and Boston with South¬
ern mouey. -The established rates of
Insurance Companies, which have been
based upon tested statistics, tire suddenly
annulled Ivy n decree of the "Undcrwri-
iters.Assbemli'on of the South ^English
and Yankee Fire Insurance Coinpanics)
and the rates are marked up to suven and
eight "per cfcut, where formerly only two
and one half and throe have been paid.
Jt is time that Southern merchants and

property holdeis should establish' some

scheme of protection against this outra¬

geous monopoly.
trmm »in pan ¦ ¦ nmrnmaamt

A 1101J) (UlANJ) JUJIY.
^ Arch' Cnmoron, Ksip, the foreman of
the "grand jury" of the United States
Court, held lately In Charleston, read in
open Court the presentment of the jury.
It wus suppressed because it was a fear¬
less, and truthful exposure of affairs
which exist, only to bring expense upon
the government, inconvenience to the,
citizens, and which foster a system of low
espionage upon the innocent and unsus¬

pecting. Tho government has employed
ä set of detectives, who use the techni¬
calities of the "revenue laW (a code
which embraces an infinitude of sections
which read alike intelligible to an hon¬
est mind [backward ond forward, and
which contains as many amendments as

will suit sharp practice) to render it not

a terror to the bad, but an engine of op¬
pression to the honest and law abiding.
A scgar box carved into a whirligig
would bo a cause to threaten a boy with
the penitentiary, if his fathers purso was

a long one. Or a plug of Navy falling
accidentally into a box of pigtail, would
confiscate a tobacco dealer's stock. These

spies have for the bounty (one half to the
informer) set traps for the unwary, and

legitimate business is not only taxed to

excess, but hampered and robbed by
these o^>riiJijissiotied pirates. Is charnc-

jp^r^rtf^no. iniporl, that upon the charge of

;:tU3'/snt;ry£-n"g^iifcilwn may be dragged
~ul;>. bulbre a". couri/..ns a smuggler. Is
liidc oj£rip consequence, jlmt the accused

itisiy^oV'o^Y the 'Otljin^^uioii ."to be be

'{fß^'fi^in^r'.rii wfaf&fäovb no

VMiicy.s.to^)o4inii,v f^n a -'f'airf nanns'is

mojigncd, and a citizen despoiled. It;
would Seen not, from the rightcoa| iudig-
naf ion of tho United States, and, Its at-'
taches, The grand jury was composed
of thoughtful, prudent men, who may
havo bVen soycro upon liis-liv^c^Tudgj
Bryan, but tho outline .oFtho picture
drawn by them, is faultless, aud it was
just ouch a fearless jury in Ornngcburg,
who cornmeiicod investigations which
have fastened on a few merited punish¬
ment if it hns-not reached the <;ofo'of in¬
famous practices. With respect? to the
custom of purchasing pay certificates by
officials, who are in "the ring" it is use¬
less to say there has been any too

'

much
severity on this point. It is a system of
blackmailjng which belongs to office in
the present day, and cannot too strongly
be deprecated.

[FltOM OUR CUAUl.JCSTON' COKUESl'OIf1>KXT.]
Charleston Letter. ^ /
Ciiakleston, May 21, 187#.

Some light fingered gentry.names
unknown.arc creating a sensation, iu
consequence of several attempts to seize
and forcibly carry away sundry articles
of value without the owners consent.
The first move, was made a short time
ago, in two or'three of the Hotels, where
watches and jewelry disappeared myste¬
riously, to the surprise, and disgust of all
parties except the thieves, the operations
of these enterprising gentlemen however,
culminated sojnc -nights since in a bur¬
glary, which for boldness, ni.d- success,
rivals even those that happen in the
larger Northern cities. The above rrion
tioiicd gentry feeling doubtless in want
of something "warm," to comfort them
after a walk in the chilly night air, en¬
tered a large restaurant in one of our
main thoroughfares, and after remaining
long enough to satisfy their wants, de¬
parted, carrying as n "Souvenir," a
small iron chest, they took this Kox into
a neighboring yard, and after cooly blow¬
ing it open,- appropriated all the money
and articles of value therein contained*
Whether the watchman on duty was:'
deaf, asleep, or also taking something*
'.warm," is not clear, although uulortit-
uately the facts of the robbery are. It is
to be hoped, our detectives in working
lip this ease, will be more fortunate than
were tliosc of Boston in finding a party
named "Johnson".in a case, given them
to work up they desired to find a pcfrron
of the above name who possessed the. uu-
usual appendage of a "glass e} c." Such
a parly was found in Bangor,.Maine, and
he was the wrong gentleman. They
found another .Johnson in Salem, Massa¬
chusetts, also with a glass eye, and he
too prdVed to be an innocent man. They
then received a telegram from Xewbei ry-
port, Massachusetts, slating that a John¬
son with a glass eye- had bcjii an äted
there, and .ho likcwiss proved lo be the
wrong per 'on Tlfefe is a fourth J(ölui-
son in existence with a glass eye, and Lhei
Boston authorities would like to Gad
HIM, at present however the difficulty
seems to be to discover "any one" who is
"not" Johnson with a jjlnsa eye.
To the "trttT) loyal" the-iO are Itii'cp

great events that make., the year picas-1
ant and Jite deni able, the 1st Of January
the Anniver. aiy of* the Enianciprilibii,
Proclamation.tho Fourth of July, arid
tho 1st May tin; 15th Amcndhn at day -

this year the paradö in honor of the lat¬
ter ft*as smaller than usual, and wo ob¬
served a general absence oftbat "stupen¬
dous magnificence," in the way of gold
lace, and feather's generally characteris¬
ing these occasious. In pjacc of these.
however it contained a novel feature.
a company of Zouaves.black, so much
so indeed, that one was led to suppose
certain rules must have been emu-ted to

prevent the admission of any but the
"genuine darkey".they were black.
and shone with a smooth martini appear¬
ance, as if the oil used for their guns,
had also served for ablution purposes,
notwithstanding all kind feeling as th;y
passed, in the gorgeous zoiinvc dress, cer¬
tain "Darwinian" theories presented
themselves, and caused us to feel sorely
the want of a "hand organ."
Tho "Ilegatta" disappointed people as

much'the first day, as it pleased them the.
second. All matters were well arranged,
but the weather, which was too "breczj"
for sport, cause the young gentlemen from
Sanannah nearly to conic to grief on their
first attempt to row in oar waters. Their
boat a "paper shell,'' found the "shojl
choppy" eall waves "one too many"- aiil
soon after she left her wharf, began 4>
swamp gradually; down, down, she wen;,
until only the beads, and a portion of lib
shoulders of h; r barsniau were visibt
above the surface of the water, four hcail
in a row, the countenance locking s6m .

whhtstupified, and the whole thing pre
Mining a most rcdiculous appearance.-'
tfoon however a boat put oil' to thcij

'rescue, nnd they were liberated from a

rather "damp" situation. Of the Rail
race only three boatsi. were entered, the-1
euntcst.bowcvm- was 'spirited^ arid as the
broad,saij&.wcrcraised, and every piece
of cnnvasYsprcad.ihc boats appeared to
a., a.* 'JL.*. i.i. 'in.- » _ i -i.

spray flew in showers on deck. A\tp-
gether the race both rowing and sailing
was creditable to the Clubs engaged
therein, and will probably bccqme a.vcry
popular pastime in "our city by the sea.8'
The Bummer exedus has already com¬

menced, the :N. Y. Steamers arc crowded
with passengers, and our Charleston
"Long Branch," the Island is.becoming
populous*with its summer inhabitants,
as a summer resort this place is hardly
upprcciatbd by ;oiiir ;j*fceplo. Iis perfect
health, the beautiful and unobstructed
view of the ocean and our noblo bay, its
nearness *.o the city, rendering communi¬
cation easy and always available, all
these things should render it more popu¬
lar than many other places more fre¬
quented with not one half its advantages
.but degustibus, etc

A. SKÖDGRASS.

CONSIGNEES pliR EXPRESS.

D Edwards
T K Walker
Rev W G Mack
Jncob Coohcr
L H Shiirer
Mrs E I\l Jackson
W A Mcroucy
Miss A Rast
C I) Korf john
J H Wwlhefs
Ur A- M Snider
Mrs J M Bctsil
A M Suidcij.

MARKE1 "REPORT,--
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

XvZOSEkSIT 8l CROOK.
OR&NQEBURG COTTON MARKET.

Cotton.Sales during thu week 85 balen.

Ordinary, 10 ©l6jGood Ordinary, - - - VI (a 14
rLow Middling, 16(a 10
fetrhjfr Middling, 101 <g>.*\ßl
jPricos Current.
Bacon Hani* : : lb 12 (® 21

" Sidea : : " lfj% 14
Lard : : " 14 ©
Corn : : : : bus OOi; % 1 00
Koa* : : : : ". 1 00 fel 30
Öata : fcul : : " 1 25 ®-
ifiour :. : : : cwt 6 50 fa G '15
Fodder : : : "1 25 <$i 50
n0n«h Kicc : : " 1 25 fa \ 30
Ihittfer .:.':' : : fl> 2>" 0 00
Eggs : : : : do* IS (To 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 @ii 60
Geeso : : : : " 1 00 fel 25
Fowls, '

: : nor dot. C.üD («, 5.fi0
Bees Was : v : Hi 22"
Beef : : " 10 (<n IS'i
Tallow

1

: . r 41 8 @ 10
Lenders. : a i per buahel 1 25

THE KVACKATION OP RICHMOND, VA.

BY (i EX. I.K.K and his AKM Y, April 2,
1SG5. A new nhirj beautiful Engraving

1 inchi - in sdio. (?cib Iaht** Army ero.»*-
ing .Iniiii river, tbp city of Richmond on firpand many other things which mrtkc the picture
;; gem <<\ Art, one which tdiotlld llrfhg in the
parlor of'every Southern Iio/iuq. Sent by piailmounted on a roller and post-paid, on receiptof 20 cents, or 3 for .">0 cents. Address

J. 0. & W. M. BURROW,
T ihlislu Bristol, Tenn.

Agents wanted toficll Picture*, Books;Charts,
ao., Ac Krorij S3 to VI') pi r day enn easily be
mad Send for private terms and Catalogue,
may 14, 1873 13It

BROWNING & BROWNING
Attovnoy^ At Law,
OnAKcr.m'uo. C. II., S. C,

Mavooi.m I. llnowKiNo. A: 1". RuOWxrito
mehG-lyr

NOTICE.
\KL persons having demands againnt tbe

Estate of tbe late John Bonnott will ren¬
der an account of them duly attested to, anil
thösc indebted will make payment to tbe un¬

dersigned.
JNO. F. BONNETT,

Executor.
Eafcb lr>, 1S73 6lm.

NOTIGE.
In accordance with an ACT of the Oeno-

ral Assembly passed dn the 20t h Fobruaryj
is?::, all pcraotiB HOLDING CLAIMS
against the OoiuUy of Orange bury prior to
the first ilav ot Novpmbcr A. U. 1«72, will
present the i'aino to George Boliver, Raq.,Clerk <>1 the Court of said County, for Reg¬
istration, on >r before the first day of Octo¬
ber, A. I>. 1873, and all Claim* not Regis¬
tered within said time will not he paid. .

13. T. lt. SMOAKK,
Chairamn Board County Commissioner*.

0KOHGC »OLlVKÜi
Clerk.

may 8 tf

I.MXAL X4KT1CI3..All persons
haying' demuuds »jjuiusi the Est itc of

Jany Weeks deceased are notified to |>ro
ni Iho same properly ntiested io the lin-

'.^ is> d and nil persons tmiete 1 are ro-
qaeat'ed to make iQimod late payment as I
deal re to close tlm Bstuto.

r. M. CAUSQN,A diiiinistrtttor of tuo Estato of Ja.by Wee ks.
m av 3 3t

Funill tu -e ! Finm iture 17

XIIE Undersigned would respectfully inforjxthe citizcp* of Ornugebhrg nrfd ptQt/oun"Ingj counde;y\;thut he^is new opening in ;
Brick-Store formerlv occupied by ~Mr. MeMi
ter, a lafge and well Mcekd stncHjpöfHURN
TURK received «Hrect from the manufacture!
Mar'.li and West, coiifcifiting in part^qg-^.
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
WASIISTANDS,

. TABJäES, ..

CHAIRS.
V OF ALL STYLES,
PARLOR: und BEDiROpM/ SUITS

in WALNUT, OAX and IML
: TATION, 1

IS fATTR.ESSES, ,.

CUSHIONS,
and PILLOWS

on band and made to order, at shortest notice.
"Wall papering-tloth, Paper Shades, with new pa¬
tent fixtures.' Children's Carriages of all
styles will be kept on hand.
Hr would ask an examination of Ids stock,

and guarantees that his priced nro as low as
those of Charleston or any City South.

G. M. (VlRAUDEAU.
Feb. 4, 1873 506m._j_:_^___l__M_.

J S Albergotti,
I, Jir. i.

CHEAP GROCERY HOUSE,
Corner 'Russell Street and Rail Road

Avenue.
/"\FFERS the following goods at prl-
V./ ccs \\lvieh cannot fail to suit those
entrusting their orders to hiui.
Smoked Sides ami Shoulders,

Family and Extra Flour/
1>. S. Sides and Shoulders; .

Sflf-Rai-ir.T Flour, ¦

Choice Mams, Sugar*, Coffee,
"Tea, Ihitter, Ford,-Syrup, '

Molasses, Vfncgar, Canned j
Gooutyrrceh Biscuits,

Meal and (Irist, Kerosene,
Naptha, ac.j Ac., Ac.

ALSO
.Apples, Granjjcs, Lemons,

Raisins, Fried Fi^s, Rnder-t,
And as choice candies as over brought to this

market.
Jan. 1, 1S73 IIly

Sheriff's Sale ft

l'y virtue of Sundry Kxrcutipns to nie di-
"l ei tcil. I wilt soil to '1": Idjjlufa". bUldrr. nt
Ornh'gcbUrg C. K.,ron the PIBST MON¬
DAY in June next. FOR CASH, all the
lllght, 'title .-net Interest of the Defend¬
ants in the following l-roperty, viz :

AH that, rat : of land in Oratigel.urg County,
containing Mo acres indre' or less',*bounded
North by lriinld of Sir's. Kittrill, East by
land., of John Antly, South by lands of
Thus, busy and Wcbt b.. lands of Iru T Shu-
maker, l.evi id en as" the property of J. W.
Antly at the sutt of Jas. UroWn.

ALSO
All that trncl of 1 mil in said County con¬

taining 200 acres more or less, bounded l>ylauds of "1) !»1:Sum'.-.n:: ii c «n<ö>i!urs.
Levied ;i is lh««| pcrtA' >i \Vtn. \V. Wans
at tho tii; ot Ueo t: Jrfck of al.

ALSO,
At I.e\visville,.(begpiui-yg at LI o'clock on

Monday and' obntinüing front' 'day to day
until the whole steck hj disposed ofr) tvll tho,Stock or (ioods in Store, ;" WinTTiej i Clark]consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries. Slices,
Hats, Crodkcry, 't in Ware, kc. Levied on
as the property of Winfield Clark at ttic
suits of renke, Opcdykft Co. und others.

Sheriffs OftYe, ) E. 1. CAIN,
Oraii«eburg C. 11. S. C, [ S. «. C.

May llith, 1871. J
Mayl? . . td 1
-.-:-!

NOTICE.
01- F1CE. C0 Ü IS1Y COMM l tS S10 N£ IIS,

Okanokuuko Coi'nty. S. C.

May 4th, 187;?.
Ilids will bc> received for Rebuilding tho

bridge over ..Dull Swamp'' below Knotts
Mill, uutil tie.- "Uli day of .Juno next. "*ro.
posals must state the amount of bid and tho
names of surities otTerod. Contract to bo
entered into in writing, before commencing
the work.

lly order of Board.
OEO. B0L1VER,

Clerk l'.oard County Commissioners.
May 17th 3t

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
A Convention of the newly appointed

Trustees of each of tho fiorcral School Dis¬
tricts of this County will he held at the
Court ifötiBd on the first Monday in Juno
next, and nt 11 o'clock, for the purpose of
considering matters. All Trustova nro in¬
vited to he prfsent,

F. R. MeKlXLAV,
County^ehool Commissioners,

Orangeburg S. C.
may 17th lm.

DISSOLUTION.

FftHE C/op'irtnershii> bei-otoforo existing un~
X tier the name of EDWARDS & OAK-
.VAN is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

.1. C. EDWARDS,
W. A. OAKAZAN.

April 28, 187.1,
The Undersigned will at ill sontinue tho

llriek-making business.
J. C. EDWARDS,

may 1, 1873 11.lm

NÖTIGE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
OnAKOEBuna, C. II., EJ. C,

May 17th, 1873.
¦jukj MMtntion of Clerks of tho Several

Boards of School Trustees of their respec¬tive-Boliool Districts is hereby directed to
the following Circular to tho County Sobool
Commissioners from tho Stato Supcrintcn-.dent of Education.
"Section 49 of ..Jp.&tHffifaWiälAflfc

entitled on Act to establish and maintain a
system of Freo Common Schools for tho
Stale of South Carolina," appjojod.lttec^
Gth, 1871, provides that "An annual meeJc-Jing of each School District shall be held on
the last. Saturday in JuppK of jSlJÜF12 o'clock M., notice of tho tho timo and
place being given by.tho Clork ÖT tho Board
of Trustees, by posting-written or printed
notices in tb'roo public pläcci of tho' District
at least ton days before the mooting."

Sec. 61 of tho tsaid Act provides that
'.Tho inhatitants qualified .1» JW^^school meeting, lawfully' aese'm'b'fta.TOCThave power: ,..

1st.' To appoint a Chairman to prcsido
over. thomcetinjg.-jf.U8QnX&VUL&92d. To adjourn from time to time.

3d. To choose a clerk, who sh^'r^K-,,
the qualification of a voter.

4th. To raise by tax, in addition to tho
amount apportioned by the StatO(to their
use, such further sums of money as they
may deem-proper for th*) support of public
schools, said sum not to bo more than tlireo
dollar's for every child i6the District be*
tween the ages of six and sixteen, na.JWÖerr
taincd by the last enumeration; said-sum to |
be collected by the Counjy Treasurer, an**l £'
to be held by liini, subject fo the order 6f
the ^Trustees, couutqrsigned by t lie County
School Commissioners, Buch sums of money
to be used as shall bo agreed upon at tho
meeting, cither for tho pay pfteachovj,^ala- *

ries, or to purcha-jo or'leoso bTte's" fof sdhool
houses, to bnild, hire cV purchaser such"
school hctMes, to"keep thorrvin repair and-
f«rnhh.lb, fe»,e.witl, wces.-a« fuel,and
npendages.' cr to furnish..Idacyooarusout-
l.uc unips^atyLa'tf.iraJpi niciple«'«.f f».:i*»ne v
iJc.bts or'.iabilities l&rVfu^CTJP'rrj,!. j

Gill. To give such direction and ma'co
snob ¦: ovi;- o'.) i us may l> ¦ 'ie :;r.ct' ncc?ss»

ry_ in relation to the prosecution or defen/3
of anv suit or proceeding"
trict may bo aparty.

.Oih. To authorise the Beard of Trustees ^to build school housaa, or reatjhtj s^py^.yisc'1 any schorl iiouse'.sile or other property
belonging to* thV District, whcfn*'the siims
shall no longer ha needful foirUoa u*c ofjlio.'tDfittVet .

- - <v
7tb. To alter repeal vh»ii-prfta^c duvj9,'j

from time to time, as occasion may require,'
r.ud to do any other business contcaip'.atedf
in this Act-" .

Von are hereby mo^t o.-.rnoitly advise 1 to
instruct the Clerk of each of the several
DoaVda of School Trustees in yoiirer.m'.y tor
give dub uotico of an annual meeting, to he'
held in the School District "under their
BUporvislott, on Satitrd iy, "Jdth day of June,

. 1S7:'.. at KoHdo'ok,, >L 1 deem it of great
importance to the .success of opr^Frce Com¬
mon School System, that thesa. inootirtgs be
held iu every Sohool District in tho State an I
that each School District raise n Hberar
Loca^ or District School Tax for the S'U>p?**t
of in. Fro, C tu;:,,,! School, f..r thvMo.v-
nig reason« ;

t it. .1 he Stay nrproprla tlcnl made "folk
Free Common School purposo?, for fJijSLQnr-
rent fitcal year, is itpelf,fn--u'nsicnt to sup¬
ply the cducaiitiiitil wantd ofrthc people. In
those States having the tnojt popular, satis¬
factory and successful systems of Frco. com¬

mon Schoo].<y th» school* a-e almost wnolly
sustained by means of Local SchooJTiUMak

fid. Tlfe'nnrmuit |f Pofi Tai/flöu5l^^t>
each of llit uqxgvA .Scho;d L'bjrjctsitself, insignificant.
. 3d. The lineal Schidl Tax iricbied- in:' iuy
School District will be of groat service, as.

nuxilliai v and Huppfrmeniary to "the .Stato
appropriation and Toll Tax. ~

4th. TJioJ.QcaJ^^J^y^lW -nto
the County'* Treasury? ann^s fnTccTrynrabject
to the order of the-ttöird oTSohool Trustee s

countersigned by the County School Com-
, ,, "V .' *-xmisstoner.
In acanrdancoi./witb."**öo above Circular

end in order that an amount necessary.tor
liquidate the indebtedne-s cf this important
B ranch of the administration of the Comity,
for the fiiscal year ucxt ensuing.. I would
suggest the importance of a liberal tax levy
by the several eohool District's for the sup¬
port of its Freo Common Schools.

F/U. McKlNLAY, ^ .

County School Commissioner, *. -

OraugeburgCppp^j O.
may 17 8t

TlÄNOS A'KD ORGANS,
Furnished on

jVtontlily Installments-

TEUMS*ÖF
A II Payment* made on Lease trill apply t<nca)-da

the purchase of the Instrument leaned.
Piano*^talked nt
$450 to $500 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.
625 to fiOO : : 7ö advance, 30 monthly,025 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.M ; ', I ¦. -

'

\*
' T F ; i : j Ü | r1Organs valued at l" '

$Uä to 200. .: ± .^2^dvaiMe-j22A to 3oÖ c V 4U advttnfef
3l>0 to 500 : : 60 advance

Jfrrjy- Parties who offer satisfactory Sec-prij^
can ]>ay for Instruments in notes rit 3, G, 9, and
12 months' time.
Cali and find out otheT inducement* oüeroil

in both Time and Cash Sales, from j J
KIRK ROBtNSfVN,

Ageut for Oraiigeburg County,
wav 22,1873 Htf


